
Máirt 05/05/2020- Aoine 08/05/2020 

Dia dhaoibh. 

Tá súil agam go bhfuil sibh uilig go maith! 

As always try your best to complete what you can. 

Rogha Obair do pháistí Rang a 5 an tseachtain seo. Déanaigí an méid agus gur féidir libh a dhéanamh. 

Ná bíodh aon bhrú ar aon duine.  

 

Clár Oibre Gaeilge, Béarla & Mata 

Gaeilge 

 

TG4 Cúla ar Scoil  

Every day on TG4 at 10:00am for 30mins. 

 

Léamh & Ceisteanna Beaga 

Irish reading and small comprehension 

questions(see below).Children can pick and 

choose which ones they would like to do at the 

following website also. 

https://padlet.com/sorchalhilliard1/yt09rtayipof?fb

clid=IwAR0gROQnYKIW99k0My3Brf0ctbPklnTt1_Lh

AV_YQjh_wOfa-FmbgRIWi90 

 

Iris Ghaeilge CLG  

Béarla 

 

DEAR (silent reading)  

Silently read your book 

 

English in Practice 

Day by Day 

 

Up & Running 

His First Flight 

- Page 210 Questions: B,C,D,E 

- Page 211 Questions: F, G,H,I 

 

Spellings 

Spellings can also be worked on for 10 mins 

every day and a parent/sibling can give them 

Mata 

 

Tablaí 

Dul siar a dhéanamh ar do chuid tablaí ar 

fad. (méadú & roinnt) 

 

IXL 

Tamall a chaitheamh ar IXL 5th class                    

(concentrate this week on the topics of 

Fractions & Percentages) 

 

 

Mental Maths 

Day by Day 

 

Maths Worksheets 

(see below) 

https://padlet.com/sorchalhilliard1/yt09rtayipof?fbclid=IwAR0gROQnYKIW99k0My3Brf0ctbPklnTt1_LhAV_YQjh_wOfa-FmbgRIWi90
https://padlet.com/sorchalhilliard1/yt09rtayipof?fbclid=IwAR0gROQnYKIW99k0My3Brf0ctbPklnTt1_LhAV_YQjh_wOfa-FmbgRIWi90
https://padlet.com/sorchalhilliard1/yt09rtayipof?fbclid=IwAR0gROQnYKIW99k0My3Brf0ctbPklnTt1_LhAV_YQjh_wOfa-FmbgRIWi90


An Irish GAA Magazine with interesting 

Stories/ Puzzles/Facts, etc. Maybe some of you 

would enjoy this…. Agus beidh sibh ag léamh 

agus ag obair as Gaeilge  

https://www.gaa.ie/news/cuaille-iris-ghaeilge-

clg-ar-fail-

anois/?fbclid=IwAR00X7TfI9SA5U2DEBeT4aI

EA09FMs_aKv-b9IJjoW71n-zN1nfICP7GkYg 

 

Litriú 

Litriú can also be worked on for 10 mins every 

day and a parent/sibling can give them their 

spelling and litriú test on Friday to keep a little 

bit of normality in their routine. 

 

their spelling and litriú test on Friday to keep a 

little bit of normality in their routine. 

 

 

 

 

 

Rogha ábhar eile 
  

Ealaíon 

Mo 2km 

We are asked to remain 2 kilometres from 

our homes. Create a piece of art entitled 

“My2K” – it can be based on reality or 

fantasy, you decide!  

Free Writing 

 

 Mo Chaitheamh Aimsire 
 An Áit is fear Liom 
 Scread mé amach; ‘Cabhraigh Liom!’ 
 Baineadh Geit Asam…. 

 My Hobbies  
 My Perfect place  
 ‘Help!’ I screamed.  
 A shiver ran down my spine.  

 

Corp Oideachas & Spóirt 

 

 Déan cleachtadh ar do chuid scileanna 
iománaíochta & peile.  

 Body Coach 5 minute workout each 
day or 9am live workout with him.  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLy
CLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl 

 

Life skills 

Déan ar a laghad ceann amháin gach lá 

***Do one or more of the following tasks 

daily 

- Only to be completed with permission 

of parents/guardians***  

Stair, Tír Eolas, Eolaíocht 

 

 You could try to create something 
from this website at home:  

https://www.instructables.com/id/Project-
Based-Engineering-for-Kids/ 

 

Teagasc Críostaí  

Coineartú: 

Grown in Love Resources with free access for 

Parents/Children.  See Login details: 

https://www.elphindiocese.ie/grow-in-love-

online/ 

 

Also attached here are some Videos for those 

https://www.gaa.ie/news/cuaille-iris-ghaeilge-clg-ar-fail-anois/?fbclid=IwAR00X7TfI9SA5U2DEBeT4aIEA09FMs_aKv-b9IJjoW71n-zN1nfICP7GkYg
https://www.gaa.ie/news/cuaille-iris-ghaeilge-clg-ar-fail-anois/?fbclid=IwAR00X7TfI9SA5U2DEBeT4aIEA09FMs_aKv-b9IJjoW71n-zN1nfICP7GkYg
https://www.gaa.ie/news/cuaille-iris-ghaeilge-clg-ar-fail-anois/?fbclid=IwAR00X7TfI9SA5U2DEBeT4aIEA09FMs_aKv-b9IJjoW71n-zN1nfICP7GkYg
https://www.gaa.ie/news/cuaille-iris-ghaeilge-clg-ar-fail-anois/?fbclid=IwAR00X7TfI9SA5U2DEBeT4aIEA09FMs_aKv-b9IJjoW71n-zN1nfICP7GkYg
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
https://www.instructables.com/id/Project-Based-Engineering-for-Kids/
https://www.instructables.com/id/Project-Based-Engineering-for-Kids/
https://www.elphindiocese.ie/grow-in-love-online/?fbclid=IwAR18QPxHUGwBMcvqwNScnHRYKPm1vozG99oFT-RvkPz9qa5q_mgSFzSHpcI
https://www.elphindiocese.ie/grow-in-love-online/?fbclid=IwAR18QPxHUGwBMcvqwNScnHRYKPm1vozG99oFT-RvkPz9qa5q_mgSFzSHpcI


- Tidy your room, make your bed, fill 

and empty the dishwasher, help 

prepare lunch/dinner and tidy up 

after your preparation, empty the 

bins, hoover or brush or wash the 

floors/carpets of three rooms in your 

house, clean and care for your pet, 

clean the bathroom, hang out the 

washing, help in the garden. 

 

 Science. Watch these videos on the 
immune system:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24IYt5Z3eC4 

https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-
sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f
41d6 

http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicD
etailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=2402 

https://www.ducksters.com/science/biology/imm
une_system.php 

 

 

Preparing for Confirmation 

https://www.elphindiocese.ie/confirmation-

video-preparatio…/ 

 

Also attached here are some Holy Week for 

Children Videos 

https://www.youtube.com/results… 

 

I know it may not be possible to complete all the activities provided, but all I ask is that you try your best and do what you can every day.  
 
 
Continue to follow advice with regard to physical distancing, washing hands etc.  
  
 
Tugaigí aire dhaoibh fhéin agus bhur gclann. 
Beidh mé ag caint libh go luath. 
 
Fiona 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=24IYt5Z3eC4
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=2402
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicDetailsKids.aspx?p=335&np=152&id=2402
https://www.ducksters.com/science/biology/immune_system.php
https://www.ducksters.com/science/biology/immune_system.php
https://www.elphindiocese.ie/confirmation-video-preparation-programme/?fbclid=IwAR1oO8MwFWo2ooD4uGDC5wO5fDHmQidvXcfhg3kSWkyWOa975_DMUqxKXnc
https://www.elphindiocese.ie/confirmation-video-preparation-programme/?fbclid=IwAR1oO8MwFWo2ooD4uGDC5wO5fDHmQidvXcfhg3kSWkyWOa975_DMUqxKXnc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fresults%3Fsearch_query%3Dholy%2Bweek%2Bfor%2Bkids%26fbclid%3DIwAR392M1-B_QSeDKOp-9-vHIzJcEhi2Pvqe166PtTLcAPgo2zcCb4_9DGxN4&h=AT2RS9zMuhUYE9e89Z55ipZa7eGDRb_ueplnQhx9qUWmwe5yv6vkvHgIOpQxmgJL6vyzQLNIAuUTkVWYpyGFW-w6D4efRqQ2iat47-rPEN85XH2oI1bp8tR-cOJShkGN3c8IwJy3RtmGCALbZjdJrrli4334BmhjT76CZWMy0MMFM9fNmYc3NcnOIYVkdo8gwj_OpV4glO-Som5gTGMXQ9hMe6Cpf4UOjwanrzpRQjar04Qhdpw4E6Fr1dwWmZzTCLmKsNUwqcAr01IXbNqLOFhy28d_ZLLfHV15XnOZJL5lVO5cRdw4mEj0RgoIAyQA1bsIpJcSku9qpyOzlehPZrzgB105Q4Ksc40-3cepzx7C8wKbYBoPkZypGzkwwNz_j6Bce_t0mOTkg6-PfW7R7rwkVeyeWfa2_HkWzkWkhGPKnMFCGcVvBfR5Y60xSnApaeQICo24j3uK4MXX7ZdSvUm6u55UGX1idAJotUJ5-NH_suHjat4vzbNhdmm_JrF3pyLHNxTEq2ItSObvhe-w69ZJukWPOu2z2hg4Bn3nbWs0A58y6ZBRr-H4ILbVmuDSdZhIqHqrsvP0vYMwnA2tD-MA3J-KuLOX7D-KvyDB08kastK3r0mTvGE4mHKNH2uLqBX11JeWs2srjkcSA6ygMSV2a4Dl4Ot3y9SZBs5oxI8gjw-0CR-Qbua7kbCKVYYVAdO_hJB7xwBUq68c_ZRhA-KyPVU5aH5UzyaiCKyPP3Bze0yJq08eRO7Vyef_aUEEgoLISgBqgrphISjR6ErZxnqqOARf4wh9T71Ozu9sXdqjXKa_1cBi4IJDPAsqpiCQAMATCD4-Sql7VYnGs5rHQlvvlbIa


 



  
 



 

Have you ever seen a starfish? Well, a starfish isn’t actually a fish, it is a type of sea urchin! 

It belongs to the echinoderm family. Echinoderms are types of sea creatures that have a 

similar number of body parts arranged around a circular body.  

  Starfish are also known as Sea Stars. There are around 2,000 types of starfish found in 

all the oceans of the world. They come in many different colours. The most common colours 

of starfish are red, orange, yellow and coral. The common starfish has five arms but some 

starfish can have up to forty arms! These arms can detach and regrow. Sometimes starfish 

separate from their arms to escape from predators.  

A Starfish can live for up to 35 years. They vary in size and weight. The smallest starfish 

is around 4 inches wide and the largest 11 inches wide. Some can weigh up to 11 pounds! 



Believe it or not, Starfish do not have blood or brains! Instead of blood, their bodies are full 

of water.   

Starfish have many tiny eyes at the top of each arm. However, although they have many 

eyes, their eyesight is poor. A starfish has one mouth, found in the middle of the underside 

of their bodies. They have two stomachs. Starfish are carnivores. This means that they only 

eat meat. They like to feast on clams, oysters, snails and tiny fish.  

Starfish are very unusual creatures because they can change from male to female at any 

time. They make millions of eggs and release them into the ocean and never actually care 

for them.  

 

Questions: 

1. List two interesting facts you have learned about Starfish.  

2. Explain these words. Use your dictionary if necessary. (a) carnivore (b) echinoderm          

(c) detach (d) predator  

3. How many types of Starfish are there?  

4. For how many years can a starfish live?  

5. How can starfish escape from predators?  



6. What two things are starfish missing that many other creatures have?  

7. Describe the eyesight of the starfish.  

8. What do starfish like to eat? 

 

Creative Writing Challenge:  

Write a short story beginning with the following passage:  

“Samuel was a Starfish, a very small starfish. But for his size, he was surprisingly strong……”  

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 



_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________ 

_______________________________________   



 

Walt Disney  

Walter Elias Disney was born in Chicago, Illinois, USA, on December 5, 1901. When he was four years old his parents, 

Elias and Flora, moved the family to a farm in Missouri. Walt enjoyed living on the farm with his three older brothers, 

Herbert, Raymond, and Roy and his younger sister, Ruth. It was here that Walt first began to love drawing and art. 

After four years living on the farm, the Disney family moved to Kansas City. Walt continued to draw and took art 

classes at the weekends. He even traded his drawings with his barber for free haircuts.   

When Walt was entering high school, his family moved to the city of Chicago. Walt took classes at the Chicago 

Art Institute and drew for the school newspaper. When he was sixteen, Walt decided he wanted to help fight in World 

War I. He was still too young to join the army so he joined the Red Cross. He spent the next year driving ambulances 

for the Red Cross in France.   

Walt Disney returned from the war ready to begin his career as an artist. He worked at an art studio and then 

later at an advertising company. It was during this time that he learned about animation. Walt wanted to make his 

own cartoons. He started his own company called Laugh-O-Gram. He hired some of his friends. They created short 

animated cartoons. Although the cartoons were popular, the business didn't make enough money and Walt became 

bankrupt.  

 But one failure was not going stop Walt Disney from following his dreams. In 1923, he moved to Hollywood, 

California and opened a new business with his brother Roy, called Disney Brothers' Studio. Walt Disney created the 



first animated film to have sound. It was called Steamboat Willie and starred Mickey and Minnie Mouse. Walt 

performed the voices for Steamboat Willie himself. The film was a great success. Disney continued to work, creating 

new characters such as Donald Duck, Goofy, and Pluto.   

In 1932, Disney wanted to make a full-length cartoon film called Snow White. People thought he was crazy for 

trying to make a cartoon that long. It took five years to complete. The film was a huge success and was the top film of 

1938. Walt Disney used the money from Snow White to build a movie studio and to make more  movies including 

Pinocchio, Fantasia, Dumbo, Bambi, Alice in Wonderland, and Peter Pan.   

Always coming up with new ideas, Disney wanted to build a theme park based on his movies. Disneyland opened 

in 1955. It cost $17 million to build. The park was a huge success and is still one of the most popular holiday 

destinations in the world. Walt Disney sadly died on December 15, 1966 from lung cancer. His legacy lives on to this 

day. His movies and theme parks are still enjoyed by millions of people each year. His company continues to produce 

wonderful movies and entertainment every year.   

  



 

 

 

 

Facts about Walt Disney  

  

  

  

  

  

  



  

  

  

  

 
  



 

D ivision  
  



 

Points  

3 letter words – 1 point  

4 letter words – 2 points 5 letter words – 3 points  

Anything bigger – 5 points  

  

____________   _________ 

____________  __________ ____________  __________  

____________  __________ 

_____________  _____________  ____________ _____________  

_____________  ____________ 

_____________  _____________  ____________ _______   

M   R  I  F  

 N  O  S  H  

U  P  E  C  

L  E  A  B  

My points:  



Pieces of my Heart 

Líon isteach páirteanna den chroí leis na rudaí ar fad a thaitníonn leat. 

Fill up all the pieces of your heart with all the things you love. 

 

  



My Bio Poem 
 

By___________  

  

I am _________________________  

I love ________________________  

I need _______________________ 

 I want _______________________  

I know _______________________  

I try _________________________  

I will _________________________  

I hope ________________________  

I dream of ____________________  



I fear ________________________  

I feel ________________________  

I am _________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Punctuation Patrol.     



Can you punctuate these sentences correctly? Circle the errors you can see.  

  

1. helen was late on her first day of school in september  

  

____________________________________________________________  

  

2. have you ever been to dublin airport  

  

____________________________________________________________  

  

3. last Monday was a very busy confusing and hectic day at school  

          

____________________________________________________________  

4. i was born on the 9th of july 2005   

____________________________________________________________  

5. michaels mothers been to spain nine times since last January  

  

____________________________________________________________  

  

6. our schools the best school in all of ireland  

  

____________________________________________________________  

  

7. wasn’t it your birthday in march did you have fun  

  

____________________________________________________________  

  

8. i cant wait for christmas its the best time of the year i think  



  

____________________________________________________________  

  

9. did you know that shauns mammy is a teacher in saint michaels school  

  

____________________________________________________________  

 

 

 

 

 







 



 



Immune System 

The immune system is a network of cells, tissues and organs that  defend the body 
against harmful  toxins and microorganisms. 

1. red bone marrow: spongy 
tissue of the bone that produces cells of the immune system including lymphocytes and macrophages. 

Lymphocytes recognize antigens (harmful foreign bodies), and macrophages engulf and destroy antigens. 

 

2. lymphatic system: network of  lymph nodes and  lymph vessels that store and 

 

 

3. thymus:  organ of the immune system that produces a special kind 

of white blood cell called T-lymphocytes or T-cells. 

T-cells detect and destroy infected cells in the body. 

 

4. spleen: lymphoid organ that contains 

 
the blood by destroying old blood cells and removing small particles. 

 

5. pharyngeal tonsils (adenoids): 

lymphoid tissue located at the back of the nasal cavity 

 
inhaled  pathogens (harmful microorganisms) . 

6. palatine tonsils: lymphoid tissue located at the 

 
defense against  inhaled  pathogens (harmful microorganisms) . 

5  
6  

3  

1  

2  

2  
3  

2  

4  


